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in Dynamic DecisionMaking
Reliability and Validity of the Tailorshop Simulation
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Abstract. The Tailorshop simulation is a computer-based dynamic decision-making task in which participants lead a fictional company
for 12 simulated months. The present study investigated whether the performance measure in the Tailorshop simulation is reliable and
valid. The participants were 158 employees from different companies. Structural equation models were used to test τ-equivalent mea-
surement models. The results indicate that the trends of the company value between the second and the twelfth month are reliable
variables. Furthermore, this measure predicted real-life job performance ratings by supervisors and was associated with the performance
in another dynamic decision-making task. Thus, the trend of the company value provides a reliable and valid performance indicator for
the Tailorshop simulation.
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Real-life decisions are complex, and sometimes there are
no well-defined solutions for problems. A manager has to
make decisions even if he or she does not have all relevant
information, or an employer has to pursue the interests of
his staff as well as the goals of his company, even if both
views may be conflicting. Gonzalez, Yanyukov, and Martin
(2005) call such decisions dynamic decisions. They are
characterized by dynamics, complexity, opaqueness, and
dynamic complexity. In a similar vein, Dörner (1980) char-
acterizes such problems as complex problems, which
means that their structure is complex, connected, dynamic,
and nontransparent. Recently, dynamic decision-making
tasks were also included in the Program for International
Student Assessment (PISA; Wirth & Klieme, 2003). Since
the ability to deal with such problems may impact impor-
tant decisions in real life, it is an interesting question
whether there are individual differences in dynamic deci-
sion making, and whether these differences can be mea-
sured reliably and validly (e.g., Baker & O’Neil, 2002; Ri-
gas, Carling, & Brehmer, 2002; Süß, 1996, 1999; Stroh-
schneider, 1986; Zaccaro, Mumford, Connelly, Marks, &
Gilbert, 2000). Investigating these issues was the aim of the
present study.
To investigate dynamic decision making, several authors
suggested studying behavior in computer simulations. The
Tailorshop is one such dynamic decision-making task that
has been used for several decades (e.g., Barth & Funke,
2010; Putz-Osterloh, Bott, & Köster, 1990; Süß, Kersting,
& Oberauer, 1993; Wittmann & Hattrup, 2004). The sce-
nario simulates a small business that produces and sells
shirts. The participants lead this business for 12 simulated
months by manipulating several variables like the number
of workers, the expenses for advertising, etc. (see Figure
1).
In total, the Tailorshop consists of 24 variables, 21 of
which are visible to the participants, 3 variables being in-
visible to the participant. Twelve variables can be manipu-
lated directly (e.g., the costs for advertising), whereas other
variables can only be manipulated indirectly (e.g., the de-
mand). The state of a variable in a given month influences
the state of the same and other variables in a following
month. Figure 2 shows schematically how the variables are
connected (see Funke, 1983, for an algebraic definition of
all system variables).
In order to use the performance in the Tailorshop for the
investigation of individual differences or for individual as-
sessment, the performance variable should be reliable and
valid. The reliability of a performance variable is important
in two ways.
In a research context, reliability considerations are im-
portant for an understanding of the validity of dynamic de-
cision-making measures because the reliability of a vari-
able affects its correlation with criterion variables. In an
applied context, the Tailorshop may be used to measure a
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Figure 1. Screenshot of the graphical user interface of the Tailorshop (labels translated).
Figure 2. Schematic relation between the variables in the Tailorshop. The marked variables can be manipulated directly.
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single person’s ability to solve complex problems, e.g., as
part of an assessment center. This measurement is only use-
ful if it is reliable because otherwise it yields incorrect de-
cisions.
Reliability Estimation
In classical test theory, the reliability of a variable is de-
fined as the proportion of the true score variance relative
to the total variance of a variable (Lord & Novick, 1968).
In the Tailorshop scenario, reliability is defined as the pro-
portion of true individual performance differences relative
to the total individual performance differences. The true
score τ of a measurement i of a variable Y is defined as the
expected value given a particular person P (Lord & Novick,
1968). In the Tailorshop scenario, the true score of a per-
formance variable is defined as the expected performance
given a particular person, τi: = E(Yi|P). In addition, the mea-
surement error ε is defined as the deviation of the measured
variable from the true score variable, εi: = Yi – τi (Lord &
Novick, 1968). To estimate the reliability, multiple, exper-
imentally independent measurements of a variable are nec-
essary.
In addition, two assumptions have to be made that define
the τ-equivalent measurement model. The first assumption
is that the true score of a measurement i of a particular
person is identical with the true score of another measure-
ment j of this person, τi = τj – τ. The second assumption is
that the errors of the measurements are uncorrelated,
cov(εi,εj) = 0, for all i ≠ j. These assumptions may be tested
with a structural equation model (Steyer, 1989) as shown
in Figure 3. If the assumptions hold, then the variance of
the true score may be estimated and the reliability may be




According to Dörner (1980) and Gonzalez et al. (2005) dy-
namic decisions are characterized by complexity, connec-
tivity, nontransparency, and dynamics. Hence, the content
validity of a performance variable may be evaluated re-
garding these four criteria. The convergent validity may be
evaluated by the correlation with another dynamic deci-
sion-making task. Therefore, we expected a substantial cor-
relation with the dynamic decision-making task Heidelberg
Finite State Automaton (Wirth & Funke, 2005), which has
also been used in the German PISA assessment in 2000
(Wirth & Klieme, 2003). The predictive validity may be
evaluated by the correlation with real-life performance. We
therefore expected that the performance in the Tailorshop
can predict professional success. Finally, the divergent va-
lidity may be attested by a low correlation with another
ability construct. Hence, we hypothesized that there is a
low correlation between the performance in the Tailorshop
and the performance on a standard intelligence test.
Performance Measurement
At the beginning of the simulation, the participants were
instructed to maximize the company value. Thus, the suc-
cess of dynamic decision making is measured by the
achieved company value. The simplest approach would be
to measure the company value after every month. However,
the company value of a particular month depends on the
company value of the previous month, company valuei =
company valuei–1+ changei. Therefore, the company values
are not experimentally independent, and the assumption of
uncorrelated errors would be violated. On the other hand,
there is no such relationship between the changes of the
company values. Furthermore, the sum of the changes of
the company values corresponds to the company value af-
Figure 3. τ-equivalent measurement model. τ = true score variable, ε = measurement error variable.
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ter 12 months because the company value at the beginning
of the simulation is identical for all participants,




Therefore, the changes of the company values after each
simulated month may be taken as performance indicators
for the Tailorshop simulation.
As an alternative, Funke (1983) suggested using the
trends of the company value as performance indicators,
which are binary variables. If the company value between
two successive months increases, the trend is positive. If
the company value decreases, the trend is zero.1 This scor-
ing may has several advantages. First, the trend measure is
simple to interpret because each point corresponds to a
month in which the given aim (“maximize company val-
ue”) was achieved. Second, the trend measure is robust
against outliers, whereas the change value may rise to ex-
treme values (due to the nonlinear relationships between
the variables). And finally, the measurement model for the
trend measure makes fewer assumptions than the measure-
ment model for the change measures on how the company
value develops over the months. In particular, the τ-equiv-
alent measurement model for the change measures states
that the (true) change of a person is constant over time, τi
= τj. On the other hand, the measurement model for the
trend measures only states that a person who has a greater
probability to make gain in a particular month, also has a
greater probability to make gain in another month.
Aim of the Present Study
The present study investigates the reliability and the valid-
ity of (1) the change of the company value and (2) the trend
of the company value. The reliabilities of these variables
were investigated with τ-equivalent measurement models.
Furthermore, the content, convergent, predictive, and di-
vergent validities of these variables were evaluated.
Method
Participants
Participants were N = 158 employees (111 females, 47
males), who were recruited via newspaper announcement
from various branches and companies around Heidelberg.
The participants rated their jobs according to the Interna-
tional Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-88
COM): 6% rated themselves as member of a legislative
body, senior officials, and managers, 25% as professionals,
11% as technical and associate professionals, 14% as
clerks, 40% as service workers and shop and market sales
workers, 1% as craft and related trade workers, 1% as plant
and machine operators and assemblers, and 1% as unskilled
occupations. The participants’ mean age was M = 43.34
years (SD = 11.22).
Measures
Advanced Progressive Matrices
General intelligence was measured using the Advanced
Progressive Matrices (Raven, Court, & Raven, 1994). The
number of solved items in the second set was taken as a
performance indicator. Cronbach’s α for the 36 items was
α = .85.
Heidelberg Finite State Automaton
The Heidelberg Finite State Automaton (Wirth & Funke,
2005) was used as a second indicator for dynamic decision
making. The scenario is computer based and simulates a
space flight where the participants control a space ship and a
ground vehicle via a graphical user interface (see Figure 4).
The system variables are connected and dynamic. For exam-
ple, the ability to fly with the spaceship depends on the state
of the propulsion, the heatshield, the landing gear, and the
state of the ground vehicle. The performance was measured
with 22 items, where the participants have to reach a specified
target (e.g., land the spaceship on a particular planet). The
number of solved items was taken as the performance vari-
able. Cronbach’s α for the 22 items was α = .93.
Tailorshop
The participants were given information about the meaning
of the variables in the Tailorshop (e.g., “The account status
is the amount of money in your account that is available
anytime. A negative value signifies that you took a loan.”).
Further, the participants were instructed to maximize the
company value within 12 simulated months. For the pur-
pose of the present study, we measured (1) the changes of
the company value and (2) the trends of the company value
after every simulated month. (English and German ver-
sions of the Tailorshop simulation software are available at
www.atp.uni-hd.de/tools/tailorshop.)
Professional Success
The participants’ professional success was measured by su-
pervisor ratings (Higgins, Peterson, Pihl, & Lee, 2007) with
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! Due to the complex relationships between the variables, it is very unlikely to obtain a change in the company value of exactly zero. In the
present study, there was always either a positive or a negative change in the company value.
five items on a 6-point scale (“The employee achieves ar-
ranged and set objectives,” “The employee demonstrates
competence in all job-related tasks,” “The employee meets
all my expectations in his roles and responsibilities,” “How
do you rate the quality of his work?,” “How do you rate the
overall level of performance that you observe for this em-
ployee?”). Cronbach’s α for these 5 items was α = .91. In
addition, the participants’ yearly income was measured in
13 categories (1 = “under EUR 2,500,” 2 = “EUR 2,500 to
EUR 5,000,” 3 = “EUR 5,000 to EUR 7,500,” 4 =
“EUR 7,500 to EUR 10,000 EUR ,” 5 = “EUR 10,000 to
EUR 12,500,” 6 = “EUR 12,500 to EUR 15,000,” 7 =
“EUR 15,000 to EUR 20,000,” 8 = “EUR 20,000 to
EUR 25,000,” 9 = “EUR 25,000 to EUR 30,000,” 10 =
“EUR 30,000 to EUR 37,500,” 11 = “EUR 37,500 to




The τ-equivalent measurement model was specified ac-
cording to Figure 2. The measurement model for the
change variables was estimated using the maximum like-
lihood procedure implemented in Mplus 5. The measure-
ment model for the trend variables was estimated using the
means and variance adjusted weighted least square estima-
tor (WLSMV) implemented in Mplus 5 (Muthén & Mu-
thén, 2007). In a first step, we estimated the measurement
models for the performance indicators of all 12 months.
However, the first assessment in a study may be unreliable
and sometimes may not measure what is intended. There-
fore, we also estimated the measurement models for the last
11 months, then for the last 10 months and so on.
Neither measurement model for the change variables fit
the data, all χ² > 714.41, all RMSEA > 0.71, all CFI < 0.45.
However, the measurement models for the trend variables
better fit the data. The results are reported in Table 1. As
can be seen, the measurement model for the last 11 trend
variables revealed an acceptable model fit, and the mea-
surement models for the last nine or fewer trend variables
fit even better. However, the fewer months included, the
smaller the covariance matrix was and the fewer covari-
ances had to be fit to the parameters of the model. There-
fore, the better model fit might also be a consequence of
the smaller covariance matrix. Furthermore, the dynamics
during 12 months is greater than the dynamics in only the
last few months. Therefore, the more months captured by
a performance measure, the greater the content validity of
the measure will be. Therefore, we decided to accept the
Figure 4. Screenshot of the graphical
user interface of the Heidelberg Finite
State Automaton (labels translated).
Table 1. Model fit indices for the measurement models for
the trend of the company value
Trend χ² df p RMSEA CFI
1 to 12 79.85 22 < .001 0.13 0.94
2 to 12 40.10 23 .015 0.07 0.98
3 to 12 38.08 21 .013 0.07 0.98
4 to 12 25.35 18 .116 0.05 0.99
5 to 12 17.77 16 .337 0.03 1.00
6 to 12 11.93 14 .612 0.00 1.00
7 to 12 8.51 11 .667 0.00 1.00
8 to 12 6.19 8 .626 0.00 1.00
9 to 12 2.29 5 .808 0.00 1.00
10 to 12 1.24 2 .538 0.00 1.00
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measurement model for the last 11 trend variables and use
it for reliability estimation.
The estimated variance of the latent τ-variable was 0.70,
p < .001. Therefore, the reliability of each trend variable






Applying the Spearman-Brown formula to estimate the re-
liability of the sum score of these 11 items reveals a reli-
ability estimate of 0.96.
Correlation Between Performance in the
Tailorshop and Other Variables
To evaluate the convergent, predictive, and divergent va-
lidity of (1) the change and (2) the trend of the company
value, we computed the correlations between these perfor-
mance variables and the performance in the Heidelberg Fi-
nite State Automaton, the participants’ income, the partic-
ipants’ supervisor ratings, and the performance in the
APM. The sum of the change variables was used as the
performance indicator change of the company value and
the sum of the trend variables (between the second and
twelfth month) was used as the performance indicator trend
of the company value.
The correlations between these variables are reported in
Table 2. As can be seen, the correlation between the change
variable and the trend variable was neither substantial nor
significant, which suggests that both performance variables
measure different performance aspects. The change of the
company value correlated only significantly with the APM,
which suggests a low overall validity of this performance
variable.
On the other hand, there was a significant and substantial
correlation between the trend of the company value and the
Heidelberg Finite State Automaton, which points toward
the convergent validity of the trend variable. Furthermore,
there was a significant correlation between the trend vari-
able and the supervisor ratings, which points toward the
predictive validity of this measure.
There was also a substantial correlation between the trend
of the company value and the APM. Therefore, we addition-
ally computed partial correlations that were adjusted for the
performance in the APM. The partial correlation between the
trend variable and the Heidelberg Finite State Automaton
was r = .20, p = .023, the partial correlation between the trend
variable and the participants’ income was r = .05, p = .525,
and the partial correlation between the trend variable and the
supervisor ratings was r = .22, p = .010.
Outlier Analysis
The measurement models for the trend values better fit the
data than the measurement models for the change variables.
One reason for this may be that the trend variables are less
sensitive to outliers. To investigate the role of outliers in
greater detail, we z-transformed the change variables for each
month. There were N = 7 participants with z > 3 in at least
one month. These z-values were trimmed to a maximum of z
= 3 and a minimum of z = –3, and the measurement models
were estimated again. However, the measurement model for
the trimmed change values also did not fit the data, χ²(65) =
1963.52, p < .001, RMSEA = 0.43, CFI = 0.30.
In addition, we computed the correlations between the
(sum of the) trimmed change values and the participants’
scores of the Heidelberg Finite State Automaton, income,
supervisor ratings, and APM. The correlation with the Hei-
delberg Finite State Automaton was r = .24, p = .003, the
correlation with the participants’ income was r = .02, p =
.807, the correlation with the supervisor ratings was r = .14,
p = .102, and the correlation with the APM was r = .38, p
< .001. Meng, Rosenthal, and Rubin’s (1992) method for
comparing correlated correlations revealed that none of
these correlations was significantly greater than the corre-
lation with the trend variable.
Discussion
The present study evaluates the reliability and the validity
of performance variables in the Tailorshop simulation.
Therefore, we investigated (1) the change of the company
value and (2) the trend of the company value.
Table 2. Correlations (p values) between performance variables
Change Trend HFA Income Supervisor rating
Change
Trend .13 (.098)
HFA .03 (.255) .31 (< .001)
Income .01 (.923) .08 (.323) .05 (.561)
Supervisor rating .15 (.085) .19 (.025) .09 (.292) –.02 (.801)
APM .19 (.020) .31 (.001) .55 (< .001) .16 (.054) –.03 (.706)
Notes. Change = sum of changes of the company value, Trend = sum of trends of the company value (between 2nd and 12th month), HFA =
Heidelberg Finite State Automaton, Income = participants’ yearly income, APM = Advanced Progressive Matrices.
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Reliability and Measurement Models
The measurement models for the changes of the company
value did not fit the data. This suggests that the single
change values are not suitable for the reliability estimation.
One reason for this may be that the τ-equivalent measure-
ment model makes rather strong assumptions about how
the company value develops over the months. In particular,
the model states that the “true” change of the company val-
ue in the month i is the same than the “true” change in the
month j, τi = τi.2 However, this assumption may be violated
because different persons may use different strategies to
maximize their company value. For example, one partici-
pant may make large investments in the first month and
therefore have little gain first and great gain later. Another
participant may make constant investments and therefore
have a constant gain across time. Hence, investigating in-
dividual differences in dynamic decision-making processes
may be a worthwhile issue for future research. Nonetheless,
the structural equation model analysis of the present study
revealed that the sum of the trends between the second and
twelfth month is a reliable performance variable.
Content Validity
The Tailorshop was developed according to Dörner’s
(1980) definition of dynamic decision making. In particu-
lar, the simulation may be seen as complex and connected
because it consists of many variables that are connected.
The tasks may also be seen as nontransparent because the
participants do not know how the variables in the simula-
tion are connected, and the tasks may be seen as dynamic
because each intervention in the simulation influences the
following state of the simulation. Therefore, the structure
of the present dynamic decision-making task can be seen
as a valid representation of general dynamic decision-mak-
ing demands. Furthermore, the participants were instructed
to maximize their company value, so that the changes in
the company value as well as the trends of the company
can be seen as content-valid performance measures.
Convergent Validity
The correlation between the trend of the company value
and the performance in the Heidelberg Finite State Autom-
aton was substantial and significant, which indicates the
convergent validity of this variable. Furthermore, this cor-
relation remained significant when adjusted for general in-
telligence, which indicates that the relationship between
both dynamic decision-making tasks is incremental to the
overlap with general intelligence.
On the other hand, the correlation between the change
of the company value and the performance in the Heidel-
berg Finite State Automaton was close to zero and not sig-
nificant. After controlling for outliers, this correlation in-
creased. However, controlling for outliers may be difficult,
especially in small samples or in individual assessments.
Furthermore, none of the correlations with the trimmed
change variable was significantly greater than the correla-
tion with the trend variable.
Predictive Validity
The correlation between the change of the company value
and the participants’ supervisor ratings was not significant.
However, there was a significant correlation between the
trend of the company value and the supervisor ratings,
which remained significant even after controlling for indi-
vidual differences in general intelligence. This indicates
the incremental predictive validity of the trend measure.
This replicates the findings of Kersting (2001), who also
reported an incremental predictive value of a dynamic de-
cision-making measures on participants’ superior ratings.
Furthermore, this result points toward the practical value
of dynamic decision-making measures and suggests that
they may provide insights into aspects of professional suc-
cess, which cannot be predicted by general intelligence.
There was no relationship with participants’ income.3
This may be due to two reasons. First, income may measure
a different aspect of professional success than supervisor
ratings. This is supported by the low and nonsignificant
correlation between income and supervisor rating. Second,
income may just be a valid indicator for professional suc-
cess within an occupational category and not between. For
example, a priest may earn less than a broker, even if the
priest does his job better than the broker.
Divergent Validity and the Relationship
Between Dynamic Decision Making and
General Intelligence
Dörner and colleagues (e.g., Dörner, 1980; Dörner & Kreu-
zig, 1983), who introduced the construct of dynamic deci-
sion making (or complex problem solving, respectively),
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" We additionally investigated the change variables with a τ-congeneric measurement model, which makes weaker assumptions than the
τ-equivalent measurement model. In particular, the model states that the “true” change of the company in a month i can be linearly trans-
formed into the true score of another month j, τi = γ*τi. (Lord & Novick, 1968; Steyer, 1989). However, the τ-congeneric measurement
model fit neither the nontrimmed change variables (χ²(54) = 4582.79, p < .001, RMSEA = 0.73, CFI = 0.16) nor with the trimmed change
variables (χ²(54) = 1605.81, p < .001, RMSEA = 0.43, CFI = 0.42).
# Some studies (e.g., Roszkowski & Grable, 2010) report that women earn less than men. Therefore, we additionally calculated this correlation
separately for women and men: There were no significant differences.
proposed that general intelligence and dynamic decision
making are independent abilities. They reported several
studies in which low relationships between measures of
general intelligence and dynamic decision making were ob-
served (Dörner, Kreuzig, Reither, & Staudel, 1983; Putz-
Osterloh, 1981; Putz-Osterloh & Lüer, 1981). However,
following studies revealed rather heterogeneous findings.
Kluwe, Misiak, and Haider (1991) presented an overview
of early studies and reported a broad range of correlation
(between r = –.52 and r = .46), whereas subsequent studies
found stronger associations (Kröner, Plass, & Leutner,
2005; Wittmann & Hattrup, 2004). One study even found
a correlation between a latent intelligence and a latent dy-
namic decision making variable of r = .84 (Wirth & Klie-
me, 2003).
In the present study, there was a significant correlation
of r = .31 between the performance in the APM and the
performance in the Tailorshop. In addition, there was a sig-
nificant correlation of r = .57 between the performance in
the APM and the performance in the Heidelberg Finite
State Automaton. Thus, general intelligence could explain
10% (or 32%, respectively) of the variance in dynamic de-
cision-making performance, which suggests that there is a
partial but not a complete overlap between the constructs.
However, our results do not allow us to draw final con-
clusions about the relationship between general intelli-
gence and dynamic decision making. In particular, Witt-
mann (1988; Wittmann & Süß, 1999) suggested that the
relationship between two indicators only allows conclu-
sions about the relationship between underling constructs
if the indicators are symmetric. For example, the APM may
be seen as an intelligence test that particularly captures in-
dividual differences in figural reasoning. In a similar vein,
the Tailorshop may particularly capture individual differ-
ences in economy-related dynamic decision making.
Therefore, both measures may contain not only systematic
construct variance (e.g., general intelligence variance), but
also “unwanted” but reliable and specific variance (e.g.,
specific figural reasoning variance in the APM). However,
investigating the symmetry of the variables would require
measuring each construct with several indicators and at
several measurement occasions. Following this reasoning,
the present findings cannot provide a final answer to the
question on how general intelligence and dynamic decision
making are related.
Performance Differences Between Men and
Women
Wittmann and Hatrupp (2004) reported that men showed a
better performance in the Tailorshop than women (d =
0.70). This finding was replicated in the present study. The
number of months with a positive trend in the company
value (between the second and the twelfth month) was
greater for men (M = 3.60) than for women (M = 2.25),
t(156) = 2.49, p = .014, d = 0.46. According to this, Witt-
mann and Hatrupp (2004) suggested that women may be-
have more risk-aversive than men and therefore construct
for themselves a less favorable learning environment in the
Tailorshop and accordingly show a lower performance.
Furthermore, there were no significant performance differ-
ences between women and men in the Heidelberg Finite
State Automaton or the APM, which suggests that these
differences are task specific for the Tailorshop.
Conclusion
The sum of the trends between the second and the twelfth
month is a reliable and valid performance indicator in the
Tailorshop simulation. Hence, this score may be used for
the study of individual differences as well as for individual
assessments. For example, dynamic decision-making tasks
may be a useful complement for the selection of job appli-
cants as suggested by Kersting (2001).
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